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t!1G"lil

~o=nstan:t:ly., n:1S

The 'belief

-t~n.~·t :c~JlbJ;:€~i-$ii lje:ip GO:trt,;·al ·~cb:e sla?e \)s ac·t:lvi:tieliJ was illus-

t!>a:i:;.ed j·:1:i1 <:t :c0;pott

heJ.ie£ ·:(;hat l:(': 1).

fl' 01it th~ Gorm:·d

co;;r~c·i~ 1~ysts:~

gt'\~n·n~l \t¢eul~ir~-:Y" pr:ea~h·ad

to

t:tee on th-e Colored

Population~

-e-al'l b0 atlopted to ltave the ·

thl1~

that ·tb.e ~\'.l:t1et:'S :would :v~illinglyii>

elasa

Y8f:t

-,

tJi.'

our

populati~n. 51

gladly th:aatselv&s

12
support; ·the ndssd.onacyt knowing that rel:tgioi:l makes slaves

industl'"ioust-· ·Gempera.t·e .:. honest and obedient f. 39
· To

wha-t

e-:::.--t.en·t the slave heeded such advice depended

on· the 1mpor-tanc:a religion held in his life.

ization o£

Neg~oes

~!?he.

general-

being a devoutly religious group is

ThG actual nWilber of slaves that were of...

somewhat !alsav,

ficialy affiliated with churehes was small ·compared to

total number of slaves in. At<kanaaa
20~e 000

. ala1res

~ut

ohurch.~ 40 The
l ..&sult:- of

the

of a total of

3~t. r

some

·~o

r~sponsibility

Oon1.rer4~t;ion:

J:f

he waa not conee:t."ned over the a{ltual
t:.hur~hes...

·1'G:t;;a your slaves

lr.no~7in~r that you also- have a
did express :f'sa:t'· of

th~:t

"'~he

Arkano.a s :Baptist

l'lh;_oh i$

mas-Get-

all~1lng

even .f.or :religious :tn&true·t ion.

jus~~

in heaven .. 41

and equal

Slave....

their slaves ·to usem:'bla

Such fear was the

subje~t

S;i.l

iat'ke.nu.as Baptist Cono:~ention in t8.!)lf...

The 11ap-i:i i.atr:r suggsated,

$tbtrli' the ehtu:ell0a (i n ·(;he ueooita··

of a

~'Ugges·cion

A :f'ew cn·mers did

:t'o:l' ·::rae souls of slaves and believed

such as ·t;hat f'rom a t•e:t,art of.

~\1.-nel'S

belonged

ser11ed as a eon.trolllng .f.aetur over his. Negl--oes

!lember·s hip o£ nis slaves in

~drfiCS'

111~;115

·r.-eason f'ozr the low ·total was perhaps .the ·

tbJ;;n he SU.!JPO:z<te.d

:reel amne

For ins·tance in 1860"

tl

·!;he· master~s own attitude towarrl. religion.

\1'h~Qh

~che

tion) give tho
enc·t;t

or ·tludr

'\."1111 be

una~:r

;('rom

mas~~or. s

se:rvanJ~s

l!pon th;e ·inst!Y. tutetl worship of

the :twnedlai:e

sa1.d ehu.:t•ahes. ~42

that t here we:coa

-the Civil war ..

of slaves., as.suranc.as that the .a tt&nd ....
e~lPG·i'Vitd.on:

J~hovah

of ·tb& a.f6re-

This :rear w~s also r&-:flfte·~d in the- f'aet

~av-1

in ·.emy Negro. e11uren~r> in A.r kanro·u

b0.fot"e

Educatioi"l~

unlilte re:llgion $ was dis-couraged for slaves ..

slave ata·tes.

wa.s part o:f a philosophy from older

sl~r>re

Not educating the

The Arlransas rdave holder believed that ·

educating a slave would ma.ke him more dissa:t:i.sfied wi t.h his
lot and natu:t'"alJ.y . more trouble., 4 3 No doubt there wa.s some
·trt.lth in this philosophy..

it Northern. travellel" to the

Sotrth expa...esse,!i' evidenc-e of slave agi"'~atlon because of education~
ti'ha

tj~ave1ler

st~.te

wro-te r

Th0y _{the slave·s ) J::..:no~: val.....ff well the

of mattel"S between the North and the Sou"thw they a:r.e

evidentl;r bidixtg ·thelr. ·time.
int.elligence ~. .;r~d

'1\he..iro owners SU"'e aware of this

i·t makes tharn mOl"'e suspicious and m:ore

severe :, u 44 .Even though Jt1."ltatl.sas masters g.EU'l.eral ly did not

allow· .rormal....educatim"J.
f'ol"' their. ala'!.fes,
it was h.a:cd t;o keep
-·.. :
... . ...
..
~ . ;,

·

intelligent Negroes f:t<om

learning~

to printed 1uate-:r:i.als and small

House ... se:rvants had aecess

r~la1r0 ~hilch"en.

often

aeq'tdj:"et~..i

tht.;l same lmowledge ·thG--5.1: whl·te compani(J.tlS did .•

Hegardleas o:r the precau.tJons the Arkansas ei tizens
pGriod-~

·took ·to prevel'lt slave i.nsnrrec"tions :. ·!;he state was
icall y hurled into panic

lly

S't.teh plots.

The very ·thought

of. ovm.il'lg a urxmmarlc Veseyu or a "N'-1:?.1 T\.u:nern was enough.
4'~

to g5.ve A~kansas s1aveowl'H~::s s.leepl t,ss nights. _
.,

of Nat Turner c aused

Sotitiherllers i;o t<ll.ke

K('~!me-th. S-tampp

:;:;:t~vent.ive

metl.sures,

but these neve:t" eliminG:1.to.d their ap}ll.,ehensioit or. the aotuaJ.
dal'lge:-c ~ 46

~:;~he· r11os-c acu:te and wideapx·ead insu:rreetion panics

O<lCU!.:>r.ed aftel~ -'che 1r\J.t-ner xebelllon. ix>1 1856 and 1860.

Arkanse.s

14
vtas reported as being one o? ·;;he a·to:tes a:f:':rected by the

slave insurr·e~·tlons of" 1856 .. 4-•1
two .A!'kansas

counties~

In th:a.t. same yeg.."C- trouble in

Oueehi·l;a 3.nd. Union, in,rolvad some

three hund,:·e d slaves and seV'el"'al V1h5J;e lneilo The outcome was
1
unreported. -"8 Jo~.n Brown •s a:ttempted Negro insu:r.reet.l.on a·~
Harper's· Ferey in 1859, brought strong condemna.tion o:r

Nor·thern aboli·tiQ1'lia~t by Attkansas sJ.av&o\"mer·s _'t-9
ole.imed

·~I1a·t

They

Brown was not only suppor-Ged by ·i:he 2tbolitionlst

bu-t tha-t. r4any Rapubliean leaders had adv·a nce knowledge of

raids hCid bcel:t planned a,ga!lnst se,feral points in the
a~1d

i·c

alleged ·that soma !}Oin·t

on

the A:t..kal&sas River had ·

been i"ncJ.t~ded as a ·Gs.rget of at·~aek• .57.
b1~lng

nev? run1oz. s o£ plots rutd

Eaeh yeax· seemed to

insun"'ec·~ions.

the "riginators of \Ustt,:rb;r.ulcas

South~

.Qmm~

•rensions

th" elave.»,.

On .t'ltay t:tf.,

1861 'th~ l!t:~~.B!>!.%_~!~:£~. repal."ted 'tb.$ f\)llowing etory c
We leru:.~'l :tr.om a ~'"e1iabl.e source that a. projeetad

negrr) .iltsurre(rcicm has t):eGn tnwar·bect by "che

ur~t

of):£ ·~or11e :fl:t·te;en negrr;ss a ·t; Searey.. White CoUi't~~J
t11hOl'~ ·tt.>~.e ·olantr hav e l~:r<~~n. made known..
A Pr·o~test.all.t
11t;rth()dJ.st in:..~.1.s'tet>a: Charles c.~'le1!de:r.o; was the
nx-igil!a:~or ~.nd o.a:tYG:d.l'l o:r the organizttt·tJ.en~
The
r~7€?.l'~9i1 ~w~~en~o.f s~~~~ t~m Austln.~ .P!'airl~ C~un!=-y t.

.LLv~:l~<rn.: ~ .r. .lE..dt:r; li.,t.l1~1~ all as th-ey "SJ'Gnt Wlt,.l
se·eac.."rl.r~g ~Je:a2:cy..
The·:t(=J Ca.vandar ~-as goi.ng to
·toa1r.e (!h.arge and ~olldue·~ t.lu~m ·t-e Mempb:t.s wh~·a ·the-re

auu.

i'I~Z'~

T!t·e

to

o'u~;;e.om.e

t'ttel)"t

ther·e fri~nds-.52

f)f the :plot waS> the

exeeu:~ion

:fov.:c· s!Gwea~ ·the m1rround.iug ·i;o\ms
·ooJJ..c.~ · :cont~ol ... .53

of cavtmder and

\\Yel."'& pltW~&d

under str-!e:t

!1·1 tl1at sru<H:l· '9<tieJ.r~, 1861 0 anoth&r eC>):lSpira~. y

1.5
was uncovered in. Arkansas ·tha·t had both blacl{ a.nd whi·te
members..

"The plot was to have matu:r:·ad. on Suly 4 ~- and the

Negroes had pl:anned 11 aftel.. killing their enslavers to
· •..,"'h a R.t•'- ve."• "GO
· mee't... 111
marc h Up
''11.' e L":tnk um., n54

The above reports were somewhat rare because the news
of insurrection was often not printed.

This was done to

keep the negroes :rrom hearing of it and ·to avoid general
pa.n.ics .
Sh.OVJ'tl

S:tle1'1,C.e on the topic was usually maintained as

by this lett6:l.. &

"Isa.st ev·~n15...ng~ p wrote a ChtU<lss·ton lady during
the Denma:rlt Vesey sca1. e of. 1822'~ •·t1~enty...£ive
,:-.fLour ci...~iz.e-tls \'H~re undel... e.rnta to guC~..rd our
property and lives. ·Ev:t i"~ is a sub j eet no·(; to
be mel?:tionedt and unless you hear of it else- .
where,. say rt.othing about it., "55
·
11

The subject

o;t

slave

inaurre.~tions

may have been silenced

by the press on occassiona bt'tt t;h0 peopleu

espaoi.all~·

the

f'o:r: Aricansa.s slave owners to read the p.-rinteci wordt" they saw

it :in

t11.~

black faces that were

enslaved~

Slave un:r·est l n Arkansas ws.s ·the
condl·~ions.

The 1ack ot: proper

produ~t

m.r·,rlti<nl~

of di.ffere:rrt

std.f'ieient clo·th-

:ing !il an.d sa.nita1.7 livin.g C?.t'l.a:t'ters Gach made the Negro r·esen·t

and despise his pos:i.tion .

In addition long work hours and

·th0 abS1iJl'l.ce of ptlrsonal freedoms reaul-'t.ed in the slaves dis-

con·tent and unr'es·t.

rn

ord~r

to ¢ontrol the slavas' anger

and hate the At"kansas wllite man eonstruc·ted. a systam ot pa-t:t..ols
and developed a se·t; of. laws :.rs.vorable to his posi tiolto

The

ala1Teovm.ers Manipula-ted the slave -vd:th ?e-ligJ.on and avoided

1.6
educv.:t5,on of h.i.s Negr·oe.s ~Arkan.sa~

Some cases exist; where ·th.e

·a 1ave s'truek back a;t the

In fru$txatirm. the slave tt.t:t:Y.1.ad to
and

eseap~ ~

s~~at.em

th.a...~ abused him.•

mur(ler~ arson~

suieide

Al"kansas along with tho l."est o:t• the South failed

·to x·ealiz.e that they would.

hav~

no rest as long aa slavery

existed*

A~eordinglyljr

suf~fering

from the deep ingrElined tears and prejudices that

slavel"f has produced.

the state has suffered and is still

HopefttJ.lyf a

b~·t·i::e:J:

:anders·llanding

of' these ingrown :feelings is brought about by s·cu-dying the
past.~
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